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Mrs, Carpenter;

\

How do you do, HomemakersJ

aa siore that many oi"^ you have "been using the leaflets on the cooking of
laml), pork, and "beef, for many months, "but you haven't heard what Miss
not onl;'- with ham,
Ale-ander a^id Ilrs. Yeatman are doing with cured pork,
"butt, Canadian
shoulder
smoked shoulder and "bacon, hut also wife' "boneless
rather new to
are
style "bacon, and some' of the other c-ured pork cuts th^t
many of us. And it is this recent work that Miss Alemnder has come- to the
studio to tell lis a'boulj today. What would you say, Miss Alemnder, are the
high spots in the cooking of cured pork?
I

—

Miss Alexander; Fell, there is at least one secret of success in cooking
cured pork (as well as fresh pork), and that is:
Cook it slowly tmd thoroiighly.
Always use a moderate temperature whether the meat is fried, broiled, roasted,
steamed, or cooked in water. Just take ham, for instance.
That old standby
"boiled" ha..i should not be boiled at all.
It shorld be simmered, and really
ought to be called "simmered" ham. But, regardless of how well its name
describes it, h^ian cooked in v/atcr has the best texture if it cooks slowly below
the boiling point.
For baking, too, slow cooking is important.
In our work we
have foimd tl.at low- temperature baking is superior to the cooking methods tha^t
use moisture. Before we bake a ham we usually soak it over night. The ne: t
day, we place the hajn on a rack in an open roasting pan with the rind or fat
side of the liani up, and add no water at all.
We use a thermometer to tell
the temperature of the oven, which should be, about 250° to 260° F, Another
thermometer kept in the center of the ham while it is cooking tells us when it
is done,
Tliis is wliat Mrs. Carpenter described to you recently as a, roast meat
thermometer. Using such a thermometer is the very best way, whether for baking
or boiling, to tell when the ham has cooked enough, yjid at the same time, to
prevent over.'* cooking and excessive shrinkage. We cook it until the ther:.:ometer
inside of the hajai registers IVO" F, "Bj this slow method it tal-es from 25 to 30
minutes per po'^Jiid for a whole ht?m to bake. Incidentally this is just 'the same
time required for boiling a h^m,
Every time I tliink.of baked ham I "get a mental picture
coating tha,t yo-u alwa.ys use, and it Just makes my
mouth wa.ter. It's^such a good fiiiish, whether for baked or bo.iled ham, tlmt
I think ryou ahould tell all of v.b about it.
Mrs, Car-pent er ;.
of that s^^icy, broT^m

G"i;gar

'

'

Miss Al e a.: -de
tDhe brown sugar coating does add lots to the appearance
and flavor of ham and it's very easy to fix. After the h^m is done just remove
the outer skin, ujiless it happens to be one of the skinned kind, and prepare apaste of soft bread cr-umbs, brown s-ugar, and cider or vi'.ega.r, and spread this
mixture evenly over tlas ham. Then sttid .it eJ.l over with whole cloves and put
in a very hot oven for 10 minutes to brovm the criist,
:^

;

Mrs. Carpenter
I have no doubt t?nat many of you would like to prepare
such a festive looking ham for one of the comAn,:; holiday sea.sons, - for
Thanksgiving, Christmas, or Few Years, when you're likely to have a large
family gathering to enjoy it - so I am sure yon. will want to send for the
directions, Tlhat special s-oggesti on s liave you for the small faji^ily, Miss
Ale:^ander?
;
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Hiss Aler-£.ndex-'
Well, firs.-, there are all of tliose things- that cesn De
done Tsdth a slice of ham.
It can be cut thin, medi-'jiii, or thick.
And then it
can "be "broiled, fried, or braised.
But in whatever style you have it cut,
when you cooh it, do it fairly slowly. So many folks cook ham too fast .;ajid
with so hot r, fire that they just rv.in it. In cooking sliced han, wo ixatvjrally
think first of f r;; ing or trolling.
Soivic of ray friends are especially fond of
the thinly sliced fried .pr broiled hani we often rjcrvc with fried or with
deviled eggs. ¥c 'have the "butcher cut the h^am just about a quarter of eai inch
thick, and allovf about ten minutes for cooking it slowly and with frequent
turning.
It browns so beautifully p.nd is so savory' this way.
Of couxse,
there are tiiaes when we want a thicker slice, a heJf or three forjrths of an
inch piece. This should have a.bout 20 minutes to cook,
t

Mrs, CarTPenter ; As you talked my mind kept turning to those thicker slices
of ham and the things you do with them to mal-ce
dish tha/b serves five people or
so.

Let's hear about those.

Miss Aler.a;nde r;
You mean, I believe, the thick ham slice baked with
pineapple, or vrith sweetpotatoes, or scalloped with white potatoes. There isn't
time to give those recipes but they're in the cured pork leaflet and in tl.c
new A-ujit Sai.miy radio cookbook, A ham' slice 'is good cooked with tomatoes, too,
either ra."- or ca.nned. But I must mention other small cuts such as the smoked
boneless sho"uJder butt which ma.y be bought "UJider a variety of trade names.
We simmer this in water a,bout two hours, a.nd if it is to be served cold, let
it cool in the broth.
Or, serve it hot with broiled canned peaches or with
cider and raisin sauce turning this ine:jipensive cut into a verj' dressj' dish.
.

Mrs, Carr> enter
If you haven't tried a smoked boneless shoulder butt
fixed the b-u-reaf-'s way, you'te a treat in store for you. And the same is true,
too, of that other shoulder roast pictured in the leaflet,
^^on't you describe
;

it?

Miss Al exan.de
That's the smoked picnic shoulder, another ine:cpensivB
It's especially good when boned and stuffed with spicy brea.d crumbs and
raisins, and then balced in a moderate oven. We usually recommend havdr^g this
cut boned a day ahead of cooking so that it cain be soaked over night and then
stuffed for roasting.
Weighing only about 4 or 5 pounds, a smoked picnic
shoulder makes a nice averagesized roast,
;

cut.

Mrs. Carpenter
be used at one meal,
left-overs,
;

So it does, but a 'cut even of that size is not likely to
so I wish you'd give us some of your good ideas for using
,

..
^

Miss Alexander ; ITothing can be better thaji dishes made from left-over
cured poi-k. And it takes such a small quantity of this tasty meat to malce such
a good mixture. Even the ends ajid bits, when groi;jid up and mixed with some
mild-f lavorec. sauce, vegetable, spaghetti, noodles, or rice, turn into an
excellent luncheon or sur)per dish of croquettes, hash, creajned- on- toast or
scalloped combination,
,

Mrs, Carpenter
It is too bad with Miss Alexander so full of ideas not
to have her tell you about sroidwich fillings from left-over ham, about -oremring
Canadian r-t'^le bacon, and using salt pork for savor-' vegetable dishes, for
meat loaf, and for stuffings, but we'll just invite you, instead, to send for
Leaflet 81, "Cooking Cured Pork", wiiich is the latest of the scries of meat
;

-3lea-flets pi^e-pared "by Mrs, Yeatman end. Miss Alexander, in connection with
the National Lieat Project,
Write to the Department of Agriculture in
Washington or to your station for a copy of Cooking Cured Porlc ,

G-oodlDye,

home-ackers,

"UJitil

next Thursday!

